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R e v i s e  C a m p a ig n ' C  A * I■ w Extra-Curricular 
Time Schedules
Suggest Activities Day,
S c h e d u l e  a t  S E C
Candidates Must 
Submit Petitions 
Before March 29
A revam ped cam paign schedule 
for th is y e a r ’s p residen tia l elec­
tion w as in troduced by ru les com ­
m ittee  ch a irm an  R ichard  Bickle in
Faculty Meets 
On Extension 
Of Vacation
That Certain Students Will be 
Excluded From Participation 
Is Main Objection Put Forth
The proposed “4 to 6 " program  suggested by a special student-facu lty  
com m ittee was vigorously berated by student executive com m ittee rep - 
Publ¡city, Convocation; re ien ta tiv es  Monday night. ‘The proposal is childish, ridiculous and 
_  . . fum bling, although w ell-m eaning.” said A rthur Modder, represen ting
Group to Probe Further the Independent men. He also term ed the suggestion as a ttem pted
(bureaucracy.
A proposal to institu te  a n in e - ------------------
weeks “ observation  period” for in - ' 
com ing freshm en in connection 
with ex tra -cu rricu la r activ ities m et Subcommittees
At a faculty  m eeting scheduled with dissension from  about hatf of 
the  student executive com m ittee’s for this afternoon, a decision will the rep resen ta tives  of the studen t [ AL
re g u la r  m eeting M onday. G eneral- be reach<;d concerning the length ot executive com m ittee M onday n *Kht \ / | Y £  | v D i  K C p O l l J
ly, the resolution which w as adopt­
ed  stipu lates th a t political ca m ­
paigning will be re s tr ic ted  to a six-;
day  period beginning April 20 . . .  . .. . . . .
and  te rm in a tin g  April 26 w ith c icc-ic,rculo,od amon|! ,h c  sludo" ,s “ k - 
tions mg to have the recess ex tend over
P etitions m ust be subm itted  by Monday, April 10, the  adm inistra-
tim e to be alloted to students for 
spring vacation, according to Miss 
Wilma Shultz, dean of women. 
“A lthough a petition has been
The plan stipulates the waiting 
period to enable freshm en to ob­
serve and participate in campus 
activities, hut would exclude 
them from membership for nine 
weeks.
O ther fea tu res include intensive
Tell of Easter Dance, 
Union Profit, Play
cand ida tes by M arch 28, as in p r e - t 'on had already recognized the publicity of cam pus activ ities
platform s to the student body.
This new schedule elim inates a 
nine-day cam paign period which 
was only “a lot of expense, bally- 
hooing and emotionalism last year" 
•aid  John Fillion, SEC president. 
' ‘Besides,” said Fillion, "significant 
cam paigning cannot begin u n t i l
i E aster Sunday, which is a legal 
holiday.
Ariel Applications 
Due on April 15
Miss Cox aLso presented a finan­
cial repo rt of the com m ittee for 
the school y ea r thus far.
UUc." said Harry d o r .  Phi Kappa . . A ¡?P°r‘ b5r Ceor«£ Bie!CffJd, ° n 
Tau representative. "It smacks o ,:« *  H a m jr  umon showed that a 
the welfare state "  Clor. voicing * » » “  "»ode during the
the activ ities in which they w ere 
interested.
‘‘This proposal is too paternal-
ithe opinion of o ther dissentors.
C onstructive critic ism  w as p re ­
sented by o ther m em bers of the  
SEC. The p rogram , which w ould 
schedule ex tra cu rricu la r  ac tiv ities 
for a period from  4 until 6  p.m. 
each  day, m et with d isapproval by 
B“ta Theta Pi because “ it would 
exclude m en com peting in v a rs ity  
sports from  these ac tiv itie s,”  s ta t­
ed Joseph  Zoeller, Beta r e p re s e n t  
ative.
Com m uting students living in 
surrounding cities would find it dif- 
S ubcom m ittee reports w ere m ade ficult to attend  m eetings a t th is  
M onday night a t a m eeting of the tim e, said R ichard  Bickle, D elta 
student executive com m ittee for the ^au Delta. C onservatory  studcn ta
would be unable to p a rtak e  in stu- 
dent activ ities because of m usie 
lessons and p rac tice  hours w hich 
a re  scheduled a t this tim e.
That a more rigid scheduling 
of activities through the faculty 
office might be of value, was one 
of the general suggestions of the 
group to the faculty-student com­
mittee.
When the question of the reason  
for the investigation  by the faculty  
and the form ation of the student-
i month of F ebruary. He also
, . . . .  . 'A pplications for the positions of 7 ^  3  V u l r e p o r t e d  th a t the pancake p arty  an a  lo rm auon  oi m e siwaem-
the p la tfo rm s of c a n d i d a t e s  a re  L , ito r business m anager and pho- h !  ¡given a t the  union last Sunday ,facu>ty com m ittee w as ra ised . An-
1° ^ «  1,1 > j  | * tographer on The A riel will be ac-1 J  ¡, i  . . proved profitable. lla Higgins, D elta G am m a repre-
In Bickle s second Proposal Ap- cepted until A pril 1 5 B a r b a r a | H ow ever, K erm it Knudsen and In a report of the L aw rence Unit- 8®n U tlv e‘ 8»>okp as a m em ber of 
r i l  18 was suggested  as the d a te  for Ge n n c h . presen t ed ito r says .T h e s e  ty n th U  F u rb e r freshm en  dele- |cd C harities C o-chairm an D aniel lhe special com m ittee which sug- 
holding a  s tuden t re ferendum  on w ritten  applications, w hich m ust J^ t*8» ®tated j a* th e ir  groups iTA.it ctnlnrl th.it luin nnn.opt rtlnve gested the 4 tl) 6 plun. T he
the publicity  w age controversy  and  sta te  qualifications, m ay be sub- fav«red the plan, because “ it 
on the L aw rence U nited C harities, jm itted to Miss G enrich or left in the  * ou,d enable them to know what
"S tuden t in te re s t in governm  e n t! A riel office. they were getting into.’ iT h e y a r e in te n d e d  t o r a i s e  the r e - !h“ d bt'<*n approached  by students
w ill be high then  because of elec-| A nnouncem ent oi new staff heads i B ecause of split opinions on the m a jm n„ funds n ecessary  to f i l l who com plained of unwise sched- 
tions,’’ said  Bickle, "an d  we will will be m ade before May 1, she proposal, it w as returned  to the ’ * uling of cam pus activ ities, which
be m ore  likely to get the tw o-thirds adds. All these positions are paying special com m ittee for fu rth e r con-
eas, s ta ted  t a t two o e-act p lays je s t  t  ‘  to  la , 
will be presented  April 19 under facu lty  decided to investigate the 
the direction  of F. Theodore Cloak, m a tte r  bt cai.se faculty  m em b ers
m a jo rity  needed.’
Hep Freshmen 
Found Society 
For Dixie Jazz
jobs. Lloyd Nielsen is the present sidération 
business m anager and Pat Towle is 
the photographer
Procure Camping Set 
For Student, Faculty Use
The rec rea tion  departm en t re-
Art Center in Use 
After April Recess
“We expect to move into the  new 
a rt building im m ediately after
seniors will be guests of the school.
Eldridge to Speak
cently procured an outdoor cooking !;PnnK vacation. said Business ^  I |K I  
and cam ping set for student and M anager Ralph J. W atts ear y this ( U N  O t  C O f l V O
At a m eeting  in B rokaw  hall faculty  usage. The se t is com plete. Week Although it is impossible to determ ine exactly  the tim e of the Ja m es  A Eldridge. lec tu rer on
the WSSF quota. , A.
R ichard  Bickle reported  p lans of gave them  little tim e for un in ter-
a special com m ittee c rea ted  to en -!ru,,t. study.
te rta in  prospective studen ts for! ‘‘Af,u‘r  discussing the problem  
next year. On April 14 and 15. and ihi'y  form cd the student - facu lty  
on April 21 and 22. 50 high school com m ittee in o rd er to  see if h ere
m ight be som e way in which these 
objections m ight be m et. The spec­
ific purpose of the com m ittee w as, 
and is. m erely  to suggest ways in 
which the situation m ight be a l­
lev iated .” she concluded.
"However,”  suggested John 
Nelson, member of Phi Delta 
Theta, "since feeling here Is gen­
erally opposed to the measure,
I wonder how many people are  
actually complaining about the 
existing conditions. Does the num­
ber w arrant an investigation of 
the problem ?”
W illiam Boringer then charged
Tuesday, M arch 6 , five L aw rence with equipm ent for vegetable stew. bu ild in„-s com pletion W atts feels the United Nations, will speak a t 
freshm en  founded the D ixieland w einer roasts, coffee and  fried fish, | ,hal w ork is pioRiegSin(i rapidly convocation T hursday  on the sub-1 
Jazz society of Law rence, a club as well as for o ther uses. Included enough so that the W orcester Art jec t, "U nited N ations.” 
fo r students in te rested  in the au th ^ a lso  a re  u tensils and drinking cups. CCnter may bn put in use after E ldridge is m idw est field d irector 
entic m usic of New O rleans. g rills and room  for g roceries and spring vacation. of the A m erican Association for the
The five c h a r te r  m em bers of the food supplies. ' Laying of the soft tile floors has United N ations and d irec ts  the ed-|
club a re  C harles G reen, R ichard  The set, which serves a p a rty  been done this week, and cabinet ucational and public serv ice activl-j 
Olson, Joseph  Schroeder, John of six, is now on display on the work and painting are near com- ties of the UNA in the midwest.
T atge and David P ierce . The pur- second floor of the lib rary . Those pletion also. The lighting fix tures E ldridge has visited Lake Sue-! 
pose of the club is to provide a students o r faculty  m em bers wish- rem ain to be installed and othei cess often in connection with his that the com m ittee was form ed 
com m on ground on which to  m eet ing to use it m ay do so by check- m iscellaneous details rem ain to be position and has seen the security  not to aid students, but because 
and  discuss the records of the ing it out w ith John Ney or Don done. Equipm ent for the building council, the general assem bly  and faculty m em bers w ant to cut down 
m em bers Ziebell at the A lexander gym nasi- ‘s on the way, and will be installed o ther com m ittees of the UN in the num ber of ex tra cu rricu la r  act-
At the ' tirs t m eeting  Schroeder urn. ;*>s *001» as it arrives. W atts adds. 'action. ______________
w as elected  presiden t and a ten ta-j
Eta Sigma Phi Elects 
Bette Bohl President
tive constitution w as d raw n up. 
T atge w as appointed se c re ta ry  and 
a discussion w as held as to the gen­
e ra l rules that will govern the club.
Sunday evening a t 9 p.m . was 
decided upon as the reg u la r m eet­
ing tim e, and for the tim e being 
m eetings will be held in room  407 
Brokaw . Anyone wishing to get 
fu rth e r inform ation about the club 
should contact e ither Schroeder or 
Tatge. or com e to the m eeting next 
Sunday night.
Flashback to Lawrence in '39 
Shows Changes in Ten Y earsE ta Sigm a Phi a t its m eeting  W ednesday evening elected new of­
ficers for the coming year. The new 
president is B ette Bohl; vice p resi­
dent, Ted Hill; trea su re r . I la r la n d  . .  
A nderson; sec re ta ry . Bunny M c- thl? cabinet and dragging a stack with "assorted fruits, vegetables
BY I1AHKISON McIM)NAI,I> I of horror, because it was fought, not
ivities on cam pus.”
“ This is m erely  a proposition.’* 
said John Fillion. SEC president, 
in quelling the fea rs of those s tu ­
dents who w ere w orried about the 
"m ilita r ism ” of the scheme.
"W e w anted suggestions, and the 
recom m endations hoard here will 
be taken back to the com m ittee for
B rushing aside the cobweb« from with the skills shown this year, but f! al sedl s ome  ot t h / p r t
ßiUAGGAxH
”  A nderson; sec re ta ry . Bunny  c- ui -  .......... . ...... 7. b l e m s  and * conflicting views con-J Kay; N untius correspondent. Bev- of new spapers out 1 prepared  to and ripe eggs, and was held on the ^ S ‘.nd con ltc lng 
or i v  ii • i u i r vnend a au  et ha f-hour w ith some first W ednesday of the school year cernm g in* proposal •
x t k I I *  - C halrm an' Lyn"  of last year*. V*,ues of The Law-I And say! W hatever happened to ho taken hack 1., the c o m m itte e * .
I sp rentian, in order to find out what Bobby Griggs, the band leader? He tha t the faculty  and adm in istra tion
| G eorge lam ondapolis read  sev- wgg happening on campus. Shock!, was "one of the up and coming band will be aw are of them ’ 
e ra l poem s of Sappho and a por- These a r 0  not jn>st year's papers, men" of 1939 and was the choice of M em bers of the student faculty 
tion of “ The Odyssey in the ori- those of 1939. What can hap- the homecoming com m ittee for the com m ittee a re  M arshall B. H ulbert, 
ginal G reek afte r which English nan in f,.,. „„„,.«.•> vv..n I homecoming dance. dean of adm inistra tion , Miss Wil-
151 There were m ore fra tern ities than m a Schultz, dean of women. Che3 -
. . .  . . pen in ten years? Well . .
transla tions of the selections w ere ^  r idr  jn a town taxi
Today
T rack  vs. U niversity  of Wiscon-j 
sin — there  
Tomorrow
Brokaw roller skating  p arty  
Sunday
O rgan rec ita l — Nancy G rady — 
chapel • 4:30 p.m.
Monday
G enera l studen t rec ita l — P ea-t 
body hall - 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday
O rm sby facu lty  dinner 
Thursday 
G erm an  club — union — 7 p m 
L club d inner — M asonic tem ple 
—6:15 p.m.
Bach organ rec ita l — LaV a h n 
M acsch — chapel
read.
T ry o u ts
Tryouts for the last production 
to he presented by the Lawrence 
College Theatre this year, will be­
gin this afternoon in Mil 42, John 
Ford Sollers, director, has an­
nounced. The play, "Two Blind 
Mice” by Samiel Spewack, is a 
modern satire on the bureaucra­
cy of Washington.
Tryouts will continue tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. and Monday at 4 p.m. 
Sollers rem arked, “ We hope to 
have a good turnout at tryouts 
since the cast is large, including 
IK characters. Anyone at all in- 
| terested is urged to come to one 
i of the tryouts.”
!cents <20 cents for two!) . . . The there are now. There were the five te r J  Hill, associa te  professor of 
L aw rentian  had tw elve pages and present now plus one called Delta psychology, Howard W Trover, 
;came out on Thursday . . . Law -;Sigm a Tau, which seems to have p ro ft.ssor of English, B arbara Gen- 
rence m egaphones were selling like disappeared The sororities w ere r jch Donald Jones, George Chand- 
cliches . . . and one Thomas N. Eta Epsilon richer and Pi Beta Phi jpr f-'i||ion and Miss Higi'ins. 
Barrows was p rrxy  of this institu- poorer.
tion. Eye-catching headline . . .  “T heat- , c  ; , D . .U k « r R n n r l*
The frosh th .s eyai d idn’t know on Revolution in Brokaw Hall over J p i a e r ,  K U U U ^r  o u  i u  
how easy they had it! Back in ’3 9  the Freshm en Women!” i T n n i r  n f  M a t h  C l u b
the rules re.id like this . . . the Was an eventful year for Law- H
men had caps, ju st like this year, rence, 1939 saw . . . tlie beginning “The Problem  of the Spider and 
and w ere subject to the command, of the construction of the fra tern ity  the Rubber Band” will bo the title  
"Button, frosh!" which when ut- quadrangle and a song w ritten of the speech by John H elm er a t 
tered, the frosh addressed had to about and dedicated to Law rence the next Math club m eeting.
"touch the button on his cap and by Fred W aring. H elm er is a senior, m ajoring  and
tw irl around once" . . . The girls It was a year almost w ithout dis- doing honors work in mnth. 
were subject to a “penalty” if they sension among the students for Ken Donald Peterson, newly elected 
were caught w ithout th e ir  green Buesing was elected president of president, has announced the Math 
arm bands and w ere tu rned  in to the student body by a high ma- club mooting will bo held M arch 
the penalty  bonrd . ,, —■ M), at Science hall, 200, 7;30 to
j The frosh-soph battle wus a th in g ' (Turn  to Page 2) ¡0:30 p.m .
2 The Lawrentian
Maesch to Present All-Bach 
Organ Recital on Thursday
Friday, Morch 17, 1950 ^ y j j i p h o i i y
P la y s Bach , 
2 Spec ia ls
Wife Should be 
Better Educated
M arietta, O. fACP)
woman who knows
— “ M arry 
more than
Carleton Prof 
To Speak at 
Honors Day
I*aVaiin Ma«rsch, orgnr.utl, will - ----_  , mg had perform ances by be- heard In a recital Thursday *w  . 0 „  . sym phony orchestras and
•  v*ning, ;.rc . .. p m ., m rnUMtal organization*. In Appleton, app<.a rance of the geason under the 
the M em orial chapel. M aesch is M aesch serves as the choral d:r-
I t v » T jw rM r*  Little svm ohony CoUege *tudent* by W arren B ru n er-1 P rofes.sor Arthur Morre M izener, 
‘ d f  ' m anagem ent consultant conducting chairm an of the English depart-
m ajor l* «ht in its secord an exPerimenlal course in caret'r ,ment at Carleton college, will speakother proved Monday ri ght in its second deUfrmi|mtion al M arie tu  college. at thc ^  Day convocation on
“A m an ’s personality  and m ental April 13.
K '.» « a «  of or Kan and munie lit- « « o r  .o d  o rgan ,»t ol O x C or.fre-,d irtc ,lo n  “  KenoeÜ! Byler. An ap- sU tu re  , end ^  jncrease  „  he pr0_ Dr. M izener, a ! • £ > • «  . c h o l«  
♦ ra tu re , chairm an ol the com m it KaUonal church aod is ooo of tiie preeiative and enthusiastic audi- grcMe,  in h u  occupational field, ' a.u a bio -ruphy’ of
t .e o r ,  a< 0 d. ,,,icp< ,,.c , a tü .e c o n .  - r l i f r „ Uf , L ^ : ‘ r : . , ln^ : f f " i ,!M eW eîCC,mC<1. th' Pr''* ra ™ Wb‘C h he told his classes recently. On ^ z « e r . l d .  a .  weU a .  num berI ' C  1 J* J U . K .   i  u i c  i  f  U Z E t T d l U ,  U B  W f u  o d  •  u u u i w c t
»«•rvatory and an associate of the a var«riess 1 ' ’ ‘ varied  from  the classic Bach to lhe oth er hand, a w om an s ta rts  g o -o f m agazine artic les. He also con-
A rnencan  Guild of O rganists. , An all-Bach program  com m em o-,two num bers w ritten especially for ing backw ard as soon as she en- tribu ted  a c h a p te r ;to  th a < re c e n tlj
He h a .  achieved a far r e a c h in g '- t in g  the second anniversary  of t h e s i s  organization by m em bers of £  y £ L
... death of the m aste r will include „ .« » .rv a tn rv  uniess sne realizes tne danger ana or Yeats. __
recognition and re*pect •*  organ-_worka which stand  in organ m .
1st, com poser, and educator, hav- e ra tu re  as pinnacles in virtuosity
and m agnitude. Also included will
the conservatory.
The firs t public perform ance was 
given of the Symphony for Sm all
fights hard  ag a in st it.
“ E ducate her less than  the m an,
A g radua te  of P rin ce to n  un iver­
sity, Dr. M izener received his m as-
Carleton Prexy 
Urges Greater 
Participation
or s ta r t them  even, and  you pro- te r ’s degree a t H arv ard  un iversity
^ " a " n u m b e r  of chorale prelude*, O rchestra by Eloy F om inaya, con- Vlde ot  »«veral cause* for the and hi* Ph D a t P rin ce to n ^  He 
x-hich heir.* le-s lrro ressive  , .l. i c case ot a nnan ln m iddle life di- has taught a t Yale un iversity . Wells
in dim ension po rtray  depth and certrnasler oi the L a * ™ 0 0 6  b>m - vorcing the p a rtn e r of his early  college in A urora, New York, and 
.nt>r.Mfv f l i r h ’K r#*hi»iou« c o n -P hony- T h i s  sym phony con- struggles to seek a m ore c o m p a -c a m e  to C arleton  as ch a irm an  of
lic b o n l"  in h ^  m L t  m nm ate  ex- tains harm onies tha t give a fresh  tible m a te .-_______________________ Ithe E nglish d ep a rtm en t in 1945.
pression. The ch rale preludes invigorating quality  to the com-
pre-
o rchestra  to use solo instrum ents 
The m usic is percussive and d riv - 1 
ing and uses h arsh  harm onies in a 
pleasing and in teresting  m anner.
With its long, m elodic phrases, 
the solo p a rt in B ach 's Arioso was 
l>eautifully handled by Ja m e s  Dan- 
lelaen, oboist.
were gifted to the world of organ- _  , , . . . . .
lata, com pletely devoid of m usical Position The intense driving of this
d irective ., leaving to the perform - m usic is thrilling.
S tudent body e lec tion , were held er*. discretion  and integrity, the A nother f irs t was the Suite for 
r* cently on the C arleton  and Beloit r>'^ 1 trations, the dynam ic rar.gir.g C ham ber O rchestra  by Ja m es  
cam puses with "m ore student par- ,,r*^  in terpretation .  ^ Ming. a. sociate professor of piano
ticipation iii cam pus ac tiv itie ."  arid P rogram  will inciude ^ Toe- conservatory. This suite
Im provem ent in existing govern- all;i * ugue in D m inor,  ^ u?v- ta ^ es good advan tage of the sm all 
m ental m achinery  em erging a .  th* preludes and I” an- r tr  t   . l  i tr t ,
winning cam paign p l a t f o r m  an^ Fugue in G Minor,
theme«. _
All three candidates for the Carle- U a Q f  V  P l O U t X
ton student body presidency stood w
for a strengthening of th*- office of | n  P / f « n O  P r r \ n m m  
v ice p rc .ld en t by giving m ore r f . I l l  r i U f l w r  l u y i u i l l
.pon iib ility  and functions to t h e  Betty Plautz, p ianist, will 
office, m ore and b e ttr r  publicity «ent a rec ita l on Sunday, M arch 
for cam pus activities and * v«-nts, 12. 4 »10 p.m. in Peabody hall. Betty 
consideration of an honor svst»*m is a junior from th<- studio of Clyde 
in academ ic lif«*. and vacation m»- Duncan, and has appeared  fre 
eial function, in m ajo r cities foi <|uently on rec ital p rogram s as 
Carl« ton alnrnni and student* soloist, accom pan ist and in cham -
Otlier idea* In C arleton er m usic. She is a m em ber of
platform * were Institution of mea- jSigma Alpha lo ta , national music 
nureh to s tim ula te  closer Ntudent- soro n ty  on cam pus, 
la iu lly  relations and an open ev- Searl P ickett, c larinetist. will 
alualion «»f th r present a rb ila ry  ;(ppear in the p rogram  with Alice 
gradinK system . Wanner to perform  the Debussy
The w inner of the C arleton elec- Khapsody for C larinet and Piano. I 
ti»<n advocated a stud* nt promo- j jc js c la rine tis t with the Law- 
tional p rogram  in behalf *.f the col rcncc Symphony and the Little 
b ge 's reputation  and stud* nt faeul- syiMI)hony, and is well known 
ty adm inistra tion  "town ha!*” ¡throughout the s ta te  as the leader 
meeting* to air esm pus p rob lem . of one of lhe outstanding dance 
and issue. He also called for co- i,nn(j organization*, 
ordination of publicity for all o r­
ganizations and governm ent c o m  C -a ^ ^ L  i «  C ^ A  
niittees Into ‘ e n t r . l  com m ittee R e P a s  » °  S p e a k  tO  5 C A  
in oid«'r to "give be tte r control of Koi>ert H*-pas, in struc to r in the 
the bulletin boards, a m ore sa tis U niversity of Wisconsin school for 
factory d istribu tion  of work among Workers. will speak to m em bers of 
the artists and an equal « hnnre for lhl. student*  for D em ocratic  Action 
everyone to have the name ca liber Tuesday in Main hall 11 a t 7 p.m. 
t»f publicity. | | e w,u speak on the labor move- 
One of the planks of the winnt i f,ii‘nt and the dem ocratic  left wing 
of i t»e Beloit elec tion was establish- E urope with em phasis on Eng- 
in .n t  of a faculty rating  system  by (nnd nn(| fhe rpr(>nt B rjt|j|h  c lcc .
*t, 'iiEINNICI.L -  The c a m p u s  V0“* “ e h;*s s,,‘*nt two ^ a ,s  | n 
... r 1» breaking a.. old ■'■'»¡land and m ade severa l tr .p s  lo
Ic tdiiion by sponsoring a candl- 1 ron tin*’nt. 
date in the student hotly presl* 
ilential election.
BEIX.)IT The P ittsburgh  S ym ­
phony o rch estra  perform ed in the 
B' loit fifldhouse as part of the col 
lege a rtis t series.
KNOX In an editorial entitled 
"Som ething Is I ack ing ," tin* ca m ­
pus n«’Wspap«T recently  a ttack  e d 
" th e  m ediocre intellectual s ta te  of 
affa irs  th a t exh tt on the K n o x  
cam pus "
Flash Back to 1939
rONTTNUKD FROM PAGK I
J(»rity. He receive«! 314 votes. !•!* 
w ent to his closest opponent and 
only I Iti were cast foi nil other can­
didates
As a crowning touch, there were 
four three-point students, two each 
from the Junior and senior classes.
What with three-pointer*, eng- 
throw ing frosh and sophs, Fred 
W aring and the quadrangle, 193» 
looked like It would be a close 
second to this year as 1h<’ most e x ­
citing in L aw rence', history
Oh. yes . . llern ie was w orrying 
about the always im pending failure 
of the football team The difference 
was that in "til we were last in the 
conference!
RICHMOND CO .
Cleaners and Dyers
1 0 8  S. O n e id a P h o n e  4  4 2 3 4
At DARTMOUTH and Colleges and Universities
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD
is the largest-selling cigarette.
ROBERT RYAN
F a m o u s D a r tm o u th  A lu m n u s ,  s a y s i
“ I s to p p e d  sw itch ing  a ro u n d  
w h en  I h it on  M ild e r  C H E S T E R F IE L D . t 
It** m y  c ig are tte .* '
EAT AT
Snider’s Restaurant
Opea Every 
Friday and Saturday Nights
f .  College Ave.
krat7»»KB;uaiM«;a iniuMMaamtniyu?ir.u......wmtiwoiiwi . * w. •■iMUtflr. .
STAHRING IN
"THE W O M A N  O N  PIER 1 3 "
AN KKO RADIO PICTUKBTypewritten
C r a s is r e s
won I BAKE. MEMORIAL LIBRARY DARTMOUTH COUiGE
w ith
E i t o n 's
C o r r a s a b l ©  B o n d
An onliQiijr p«doiI rubb«i vtRiovM 
|y^ >«wrltt«n word«, ••nt«ot«i< «n- 
Hr« pau^taphi without I tnc«l 
1 p ilna«» mao, ••<r#tafi#a, wrttwr« 
who um It call It tho Mirarlo Pi-
pot. Tt? I« yotttsolf «od mo «hfl
‘By ^
Rccent
N o tional
Survey
They're A f/lû ffi/ 7%ey>v 7ÜPS/-/»
irva. Irn. tn  * Mrta* Tomtto Ca ▼ ^
m  A M fM C A 'S C O U fC fS  
W /TN 7 7 /f TOP M f N / N  SP 0P 7S  
m m  T H f HOiiYW OOD S T M S
List Office Hours 
For Prof-Student Aid
F o r the convenience oi both fac ­
ulty  m em bers and students. The 
L aw ren tian  has com piled a list of 
the office hours of all m em bers of 
the facu lty  for the second sem ester.
All m em bers of the sta ff of the 
conservatory  of m usic have office 
hours by appointm ent. They a re  
M iss B ra in ard , Blcick, Byler, Dix, 
D uncan, M is. D uncan, H arder, 
M rs. Hoile, H olzinger, M aesch, 
Ming. Mrs. Ming, Moore. Robb, 
M iss Sieg, W aterm an  and Mrs. 
W ebster.
F acu lty  m em bers in M ain hall 
a re  Beck (room  31-MF 4 p.m .-T 
4:30 p.m . - Th. 2:30 p .m .); Bober 
(room  32A • by appo in tm en t); 
B ranch (room 21 MTW 11 a. m >; 
Books (room  44 by appo in tm en t); 
Bucklew  (room 3GA- by appo in t­
m ent»; B urnett (room  24A- MWF 
11 a.m . and  by appo in tm en t); Cloak 
(room  42A- MTWF 11 a .m .);  Miss 
Crow (room 21 by appointm ent); 
C unningham  (room  24C- T 2 p.m  
•F 3:30 p .m .) ; Easton (room  33 A- 
M 2:30 p.m . - Th 4 p.m . and by 
appo in tm en t); F ife r (room  24B- 
MW F 11 a .m .- T 1:30 p .m .) ; G iv­
ens (room 37- MF- 1 p. m -  S 9 
a .m .) ;  G riffeths (room  36C- by ap ­
p o in tm en t); Hill (room  36B- MWF 
9 a .m .); Miss Jones (room  13- 
MWF 10 a .m .) ;  Jones (room  45- 
M -F 1:30 p. m. and by appointm ent); 
Miss Joyce (room 15- M 3:30 p. m.- 
T 11 a.m .- W 10 a.m .- Th 2:30 p.m .)
K am inski —room  21 - W 9 a.m .
- WS 10 a. m .); Miss King (room 
27A - by ap p o in tm e n t) ; Miss Kohl 
(room  33B - MWF 10 a.m . - T 1:30 
p.m. - Th 7 p .m .); M cConagha 
(room 33B - MTW FS 11 a .m .); Mc-( 
Mahon (room  23 - M F 11 a.m . - 
W 10 a .m .); P u rd y  (room  35 - by 
appo in tm en t); R aney  (room  23A 
M 3:30 p.m. - S 9 a .m .); R iker 
I (room  24C - by appo in tm en t); Roc- 
lofs (room  21 - M F 11 a .m .); Scho- 
en b e rg er (room  21A - MWF 9 a.m .) 
Sealts (room  9 - W 10 a .m .); Miss 
S eassau  (room  26C - M F 9 a.m . - 
T 11 a m. - S 10 a. m .); Sollers 
¡(room  48 - TT 10 a .m .); Spiegel- 
berg (room  32B - by ap p o in tm en t); 
Thom pson (room  24A - MW 2:30 
p .m .); T royer (room  24B - MTW- 
TFS 10 a .m .) ; Miss W i e g a n d  
(room 18 - F  10 a m . )  and Z ittau  
(room  21 - MWF 9 a.m .).
F acu lty  m em b ers  in the lib ra ry
a re  B rubaker (MWF 8  a m. - MT­
WFS 1 p.m. - TTS 9 a .m .) ;  Hul- 
bert (M S  8:30 a m . - TWT 1:30
p. m.); Miss Shultz tM -S 9:30 a. in . '
- M-S 1:30 p.m .) and W alter. 
F aculty  m em bers in Science hall
a re  B erry  (room  206 - TT  3 p .m .); 
Brown (room  305 - TT 8 a .m .); 
Chew (room  214 - MWF 10 a .m .); 
Cundy (room  101 - MW F 9 a.m . - 
T 11 a.m. - F  1:30 p .m .); D arling 
(room  103 - MWF 9 a.m . - TT 10 
a .m .); G ilbert (room  104- W 2 p.m . 1
- TT 1 p.m . - S 11 a .m .); Me- 
G aughy (room  210 - TT 1:30 p .m .); I 
R ead (room  209 - TTS 10 a.m. - 
MTWTFS 1:30 p .m .); R o g e r s  
(room 309 - by appo in tm en t); Sjo- 
blom (room  115 - MWF 11 a.m.
T 2:30 p.m. - Th 1:30 p .m .); Miss 
Sm ith (room  310 - M-S 8  a.m . 
5:30 p .m .); S tew art (room  210 - 
M Th - 2:30 p.m .) and Will e k e 
(room  102 - M-S 10 a.m .).
F aculty  m em b ers  in the cam pus 
gym a re  Miss R ichardson  (MWF 
8:30 a.m.-M TW  2 p.m.) and  Miss 
Zim ney (MWF 9 a.m .- TT  2:15 p. 
m .). M em bers of A lexander g ym ­
nasium  have office hours by ap ­
pointm ent. The only facu lty  m em ­
ber whose office is in the obser-
Crosten Suggests 
Guide for Music
P alo  Alio. Calif ( IP )—You can ’t 
force a m an  to like m usic. T h a t’s 
w hat W illiam  L oran Crosten, head 
of S tanford un iversity ’s m usic de­
partm en t, believes.
P ro fesso r Crosten, speaking of
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vatory  
TTS 9
is Rowe
a.m .).
(MWF 11 a.m .
developm ents in general education  
as applied to m usic courses, sug­
gested two guides fo r a general 
college m usic course ; firs t, th a t 
students enrolled in the course have 
some taste  for m usic; and second, 
tha t the purpose of the course be 
to help students in c rease  th e ir  en- 
Ijoym ent of the art.
S eC U tty
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
2 0 4  E. C o l le g e  A v e . D ia l 3 - 5 5 5 1
W ith  Complete Lives 
Of Drugs And Toiletries
RELAX
w ith
A C urren t Maga'/lne 
The Latest Book 
A Good Pipe . . . 
and Your F avorite Tobacco 
from
JERRY SCHLEIS'
B O O K  S T O R E
310 K. C ollege Ave.
o o
c o m p l e t e ly
o  washable! °
O
Van Heusen*xa t «.
VAN GAB SPORT SHIRTS
Wa«li ’em and wear ’em . • • 
tvear ’em and wash ’em . . . 
these new Van Gabs stay in 
sue  just as sure as their name 
is Van Heusen. And such gab­
ardine . . . finer-woven, silky- 
•month, luxuriously soft. Full 
cut for action. Shown here i* 
f a mo u s  C a l i f o r n i a  L o-N o 
model with exclusive two-way 
collar . . . smart open or with 
a tie. In many bright, new wash­
able “Aquashades.”
$4.95
T H I E D E  
GOOD CLOTHES
128 €. College Ave.
yumae
bccausc this
Check
Topper
sold out before many 
of you trot yours,
we re . . .
Repeating a 
Sellout at
You'll look like a million in this Sportleigh coat
that's priced to please  the woman with a budget  
on her mind . . . this smart,  short topper
stars a flattering collar, turn back cuffs  
. . . neutral background to blend with every
Spring shade . . . s izes  8 to 1 6 and 9 to 15.
Also in full length at $35.
M a tc h in g  H a t  . . . .  9 .9 5  M a tc h in g  P u rs e  . . . .  7 .9 5  p lu s  t a x
C o o ’s . . P r a n g e 's  S e c o n d  F loo r
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A One Act Play in Ten Part Harmony
S ig  E p s a l o o n ,  
B ig  S c e n e s  in
G a y  N in e t i e s  
G r e e k  P l a y
Guilder, a th letic chairm an, Jack ie  speaker for the  evening. A lumni 
Robbins; scholarship, Carol E b ert; an<j actives w ere  all ag reed  th a t 
fra te rn ity  education, M arg are t th -g banque  ^ w as a huge success. 
Scott; courtesy cha irm an , Ingrid  
M etzler; historian  and activ it i e s, * * P P » ]D™
N orm a M ladinich; song mi s t r ess , , ^
Sue B arte ls ; public relations, Joan! No f ' ay .Í** tI,“  . .____ ' p ..t c ro tt- the au thor didn t  allow the d irec to r
C hristm a , • Mil n a - t 0  show his ab ility  to exhibit foodm agazine chairm an, Kay m u  n a
mow and m a rsh a ll., K aryl M a r- on the stage. Upon hearrng  this 
“ h ~arah «npncpr J ° an Jan sen  announces th a t the
N*iw for flash back. T i n , . : ' ® ' »  v e r ,  own M other s club wiil 
L »st M onday ,bc honored a t a tca on S u n d a y ,
The actives held a mock rushing M arch 19. KD s: We are  rea lly  
p arty  for our alum s. It was the so very  proud of them . They a re
EDITED BY R. G. STRID (.standard,; corresponding s e c r e t a - ¡ ^ d e ^ o i ^ n e V ^  Íea aprons a n d T is h  to w e ls” "
H ere I fit in silence thick, listening to  a clock go tick, tick, tick, 1 h e / y , . M ary Schoettler, t r ta s u re r ,  • en W ilterding RECENTLY; appointed officers
•cene is The Law rentian  office. The stage is clear except for a desK. a Audrey Lund and Judy  P eeren-|c ia l cha irm en  ^ je tc h tn  ^  R a isle r a ss is ta n t secre .
typew riter and a phone. As the curtain  opens in walks the editor of ¡boom, social chairm en, and B a r-a n d  Uoi othy Belts, 
the greek column. He goes to the clip board to pick up his assignm ent, bara Boon and C larannc F r a n  k, ¡DeKa T ao D elta 
F inding it em pty he does an about face (this is m ilitary week) and l o o k s  rushing ^chairmen. Sundaes w ere ,i5'-'t,IN 
at the clock.
A O nr Act Flay in Ten F art Harm ony 
. I
a ss is ta n t
ta ry ; Luanne G ew inner, h isto rian ; 
C har C ham berla in , song ch a irm an ; 
P r im s ’Joan Sieger, cu ltu ra l p r o g r a m
It is 8:25 pm . and all greek column served afte rw ards as a sort of tare-! D uring th is  sCene J ™  J '  J .  ch a irm an ; Peggy Hill, philanthro- 
paragraphs arc  due at 8:30. This doesn’t m atter, for well to the departing  officers. And brings to the stage som e v t i y  * ch a irm an ; M ary Hess, activi- 
by this tim e he knows th a t greeks read Emily Post a fte r handing in this scene Sally jteresting  resu lts rega idm g  n e e  ^  CaroIe Nelson, s c h o la r s h ip ;  
and she says it s proper to come late. No one likes Teas departed  from  the stage of activ ities: 40(j Carol B irkem eier, m agazines; B arb
less to do nothing, so he thinks he will leave. Why this play. I t is ap p a ren t th a t out u t / e r  ith se rg ean t a t a rm s- Doro-
not? Last week he w rote an article  and it d idn 't S igm a Fhi Epsilon -•-»« «" ‘hl* «-»““ l th *r* ,s only U tzcrath, se rg ean t a rm s , uoro-
even get published. “M ake way for the ads! 
way for the ads!” they cried. tho ctiri« nrnunn nere na vtr i *** * vf w‘ ••• » —-----w ------
book;Ju s t as he is about to give up in w alks Joe Doakes RG: How's jokes?
JOE: No soap
odd girls in t is school t e re  i  l  
M ake I SCENE VI one th a t is able to realize the tru th  thy Nelson, g u a rd ; V. Thebo. room
At* this tim e we pause for stage when she reads it. E ith e r this is the “ an ; Sue M m  C ree k
identification and give you a than I ' t Z k t h c y h a V e  RA; B arb  Schm idt, p ress  
« h e i r - w r r ^ “^  t ?  U f  last Barb Babcock, sidelines editor;
A fter this RG tells Joe to try  the second aisle at annual Epsaloon this y e a r  under week. G irls, we really  a re  trying V a 'n
K ram bos i,he title of N igh tm are A lley." We to s ta r t  this date  bureau, but we S E C 1 a »
The editor is restless. He goes to the window, and ¿m st that the girls asked  to a ttend  can  t do a thing w ithout your co- e g • P 
as he looks out he looks at the w eather. tW hat English)! Anyway the {,ffa jr w,u not take offense In operation . In case you have forgot- Phi K appa l a u  
th ink ing  of the w eather rem inds him of love. So he sits down at the the reaJm of en terta inm en t, t h e  ten thc telephone num ber is 3-5637. SCENE X
typew riter and w rites thc lovelorn. j£p M ighty A rt P lavers  a r e 1 “ A new sPo rt has been intro-| It w asn t very  la te  when ul-
TYPEWRITER: C ongratulations to Theta M arty Benton who is w ear-j • d ram a tic  eem  bv Ben duced to the house, glass-pong. It ly cam e on s tag e  and s ta r te d  yell-
ing I -h iD e lt George F red rick ', pm. _ _ _ K o “ i ,n  *. it i i le d  “ TO e*T lcohofi“  i* P » * « »  *  '* »  people, or I guess in f. “ Ho play. No play  We m ust
RG: The moon was bright, the road was dark,
The perfect place to stop and park 
1 gave a sigh. I gave a groan,
I cursed the fates. I was alone.
Fhi Delta Theta
SC EN E II .
It is now 8 :4 5 . The door opens representative, Bev Barton
and in steps Ken Groff. Ken rap- all there  is. 
idly rela tes a w ierd tale. There a re  Beta Theta PI 
signs at the Phi Delt house th a t SCENE IV
spring is just around the corner. | The place is the Beta house and 
Besides all
'ch e m is t ’’ Torn “ T orchy” K eouch Jt could be played by four. The have w ork.” This is all well and 
has been c o n ta c te d  to ea t f ie 'o b je c t  is to catch  a ping pong ball, good because tom orrow  there  will 
•  ^ , throw n bv vour oooenent in an or- be a furious housecleanm g afte rr  sriiss ;« : t «.
Sally A dam i: executive C om m ittee m en com es th rough  in tim e. £ ;  X  te n 'u m e “  H ,Sunday to ce leb ra te ' the 44th an-
. l i  _ _____ 1 rt Q vr Th<» hil*That's bestos costum es will be in o ra e r i— ....... ......*» —", —  ~ - i . _____Tho h i « *  H-»vfor all oartv -ccers is m y hope th a t this activity , as nual F o u n d e rs  day. The big day
We received w ith deep r e g r e t  w e l 1  as cu rlin*- win win th*' ap* is actua!1y today, but since ¥ riday
the news of the death  of C harles Proval of thc en tire  *ch°f*  and »os is slm day
H. Pafford, Sig Ep national field sib ly one day com e to be an inter- n e r jv in  be postponed until Sunday.
... f ra te rn ity  sport. ¡CURTAIN--------- —
W ednesday, M arch 8 . at thc Val-| A fter fam iliariz ing  m yself w ith
For the Finest in
LUGGAGE and 
LEATHER GOODS
S ec
secre ta ry , in the p lane c ra sh
this the b ro thers on Ted M otschm an is m aking an an- M inneapolis on M arch 7th. C harliei ---------7 - - ;*  — . . . . .  M „ ---„ h r®  «sin p I am
the west porch w ere paid a visit nounceinent. B eta Theta P i is had visited our chap te r m erely one ley Inn m N eenah- we had our a n - th is  rash  bit of p a ra p h ra . g am  
at 2 a m . Monday m orning by a proud to announce the addition of week before his dea th  and had  nual F ounder’s Day banquet. G or-convinced  S hakespeare w as v. tong. 
s tran g e  bird r e s e m b l i n g  Bob Phil B ernstein to its long list of il- m ade m any friends. According to don Clapp, of the TVA, was the The play is not the thing.
S trand. lustrious pledges. custom , un d erg rad u a te  m e m b e r s
The b u d  deposited his fe a th e rs 1 Tom orrow  night 1950 becom es w ear black ribbons under th e ir  
on Daddy F rederick  and then took 1890 a t the Beta House. The trad i-  ^badges in respect of the death  of 
i>tt like a skinned ra t. There Is tional G ay N ineties party  will hold a national officer, 
supposedly a w arning to any other forth again  and high hopes a re  held K appa Alpha Theta 
likely fowls. The boys have de for a success. ” 15-2. 15-4, 15-6, and SCENE VII
Glared open season and a bounty for a pair is eight." Thus rings out the I This next scene takes place in 
any cap tured . B etter stay in your chan t in the cu rren t cribbage to u r- 'a n  open field on a hill. It is now 
nest, birds. ney. W atch this colum n for an an M arch and the re  is a kite in the
Alpha ( hi Omega tmuncem cnt of the winner. F i r s t a ir. Jean  Guion says that it is the
S( KNh III prize is a green eye-shade and Theta kite which rose in scholar-j
Monday night tho Alpha Ch i s  m atching elastic arm -bands while ship last sem ester. Because of this 
had  a reg u la r m eeting at which the booby prize is a book entitled whole a ffa ir a dessert was h e l d  
tim e new officers were elected and, 'C ard P alm ing You Can Do” by Sunday afternoon, M arch 5, to cel- 
installed. Helen F orw ark  directed  Robt. Nicholls. lebrate. Each girl who advanced 1
th is scene, but first had to check, lncidently , the door prize at the m ost in her g rade point was treat-i 
w ith Madison on Wisconsin incor- c«ay Nineties will be .wo carloads '«»d by her room m ate to a dessert, j
j>nrati<>n laws as Oiere is a neces- of left-footed spats (slightly used). I On the following M onday newly a p .... ................. ......... ..................... .......... ............................................. ..................
sity for two vice-presidents in this These w ere generously donated by pointed officers w ere installed. l@:a:u»::..n«aoi:..:h.t.$:.::HR:.RnHh:at:....:m™-imaa™$EH$nEEn8iraH8Hh*58i&n........... £|
o rganisation , p resident, P a t M an-;P. F. Wilber, who finds he is right A PPOINTED: chaplain, N a n c y  
cheater; vice-president in charge footed. Most people, when they a re  Ross; house cha irm an , Anne Van
of pledges, Corinne Rinkob; vice- pinned let it go a t that, for a while .................
p residen t in charge of alum  rela- anyway, but one D. Brown feels 
lions, Audrey McGovern. he m ust be chained. Well, to each
OTHER O FFIC ER S: recording sec- his own — say, that m ight m ake a 
rc ta ry . Yvonne Jobelius; correspon- good title for a song. The t e n  
ding secretary . Bette Hughes, trea- best-dressed m en will be announded 
su rer, Ja n ice  LaM ack; assist a n t next week. See John Buss lb vote, 
tre a su re r . Sally Spring; Pan Hell-1 The chap te r wishes to thank Tom- 
enie represen tative, Helen F o r- my Dorsey for dropping in afte r 
w a rk . rushing cha irm an . Joan  Ol- his dance job north of K aukauna 
son; social chairm an, Sally R id e -: (pronounced Cow - Cow • una) 
out; w arden. Helene P ra tt;  ath letic  S atu rday  night. Unquote.
SUELFLOW'S TRAVEL GOODS
3 0 3  W . C o l le g e  A v e .
Delta G am m a
A great play m ust have m any 
m em bers so m ore wore installed
ch a irm an . Alavne Ahbe; activities,
B a rb a ra  B ear; p rogram , Mikey 
A rm strong; scholarship. M a r t h a  
C luverious; h istorian and lib rarian , last Monday.
N ancy Van Kooy; chaplain, F ay e  SCENE V
K oberstein; courtesy, Ja n e  M arsik; INSTALLED: Jo an  Ubbink, presi- 
room s, Nancy B rannan ; Lyre edi- dent; Nancy F ry , veep; Susan Fry. 
to r and oublicity, Jill M»x>re; pian- pledge m is tress; Nancy Wroe, re- 
ist. M ary Olsen; song cha irm an , cording se c re ta ry ; Anita Higgins,
RIO THEATRE
M-«-ar* sa t
TECHNICOLOR
MWSICAIUIUI
J A N EOWELL
A N NSOTHERN
NflNCY^iRIO
BARRY SULLIVAN 
CARMEN MIRANDA 
LOUIS CALHERN 
SCOTTY BECKETT
T H E
ELN TREE RAKERY
3 0 8  E. C o lle g e  A ve.
It's Penney"s for Sport Jackets
L a rg e  n ew  s h ip m e n ts ,  
lu s t u n p a c k e d ,  o f  th e  
la te s t  s ty le s  a n d  c o lo rs . 
A ll h a v e  z ip -c lo s in g  
a n d  s la s h  o r  p a t c h  
p o c k e ts  S ize s  3 6  to  44
I. m a m m a *  • •
208 W. College Avenue
C A T E R IN G  T O  T H E
C O LLEG E S T U D E N T  
T H R O U G H  E X PE R T
P R E S C R IP T IO N  C O M P O U N D IN G , 
Q U A L IT Y  C O S M E T IC S ,
A N D  L IG H T  N O O N D A Y  L U N C H E S
DRUG STORE
1 3 4  E. COLLEGE AVENUE
Genrich, Neilsen, Staffs Relax 
As 1950 Ariel Nears Completion
BY RAY NELSON
When th a t long aw aited  day in 
June a rriv es , and ano ther sum m er 
vacation  begins, m o st students 
place all thoughts of school work 
in the background until the follow­
ing S eptem ber. But th a t w as not 
tru e  la s t spring of B a rb a ra  G en­
rich, for as ed itor of The Ariel, 
the college yearbook, her work was 
ju s t beginning.
B arb  and H arlan  H unger began! 
the in itial work early  in Ju ly  be­
cause the en tire  layout of the book 
had to be com pleted by the tim e 
school began in Septem ber. This 
was necessary  because the e n g ra v ­
er and the p rin te r had to m ake 
the ir es tim ates for The Ariel bud-
f e t  I H 0 V S  I '  I A
When classes resum ed in the fall k  » M
the staff was ready  to go ahead g K  i
with the technical details involved * | |p |p »  <1,,.
in producing a college yearbook, -i— """"ir JsL* .
F irs t on the list was the taking ••*>«»«•*»'" "^ r i* T i n  jffwii ». j f l H
of all class p ictures. A ppointm ents r-,, D , r> i r-i l o  l • l. . .
w ere arran g ed  with the photogra-! E llen  B a lz a , P a u l E lsb e rry , B a rb a r a  G e n r ic h  a n d  H a r la n
pher, F. J . P echm ann. by the co- H u n g e r  w o rk in g  o n  la s t  m in u te  d e t a i l s  fo r  th is  y e a r 's  A rie l, 
editors of the class section, M artha M is s  B a lz a  h e a d s  th e  a c t iv i ty  s e c t io n ,  E lsb e rry  is in  c h a r g e  o f
Benton and Ralph Anderson. Pcch- Sp 0 rf S s e c tio n ,  M is s  G e n r ic h  is A rie l e d i to r - in - c h ie f  a n d
m ann took all of the sophom ore, I. . K .. , . .
jun ior and senior p ictures. The H u n g e r  is r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  f e o tu r e  s e c tio n .
freshm an p ic tures w ere all taken  j
by P a t Towle, The Ariel photogra- distance with the other sections isch, Rockwell Schulz, Tom Pfeil,
of the hook. W illiam Sievert, Ja n is  W eller and
The Ariel was a little k inder to Don Clippinger. W illiam Tripp is 
the faculty this year. Instead of the staff accountant and V irginia 
taking candid shots of them , the Scott and Sally Teas a re  the typ- 
faculty  m em bers w ere given the ists.
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L a rry  N e ls o n , L loyd  N ie ls e n ,  a n d  R o b e r t  S c h a u p p  g o in g  
o v e r  a d v e r t i s in g  la y -o u ts  fo r  th e  1 9 5 0  A rie l.  N ie ls e n  is b u s i-  
: n e s s  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  y e a r b o o k  a n d  N e ls o n  a n d  S c h a u p p  le d  
th e  s t a f f  in  a d v e r t i s in g  so le s .
:¥;’A
pher,
Paul Elsberry, the editor of the 
sport section, compiled all the 
results of last season’s golf, ten­
nis and cross country team s and 
this year's football team and
wrote the articles on them. This . . . . _ . . , A „
work was finished by Christm as opportunity of m aking appointm ents O ther m em bers of The Ariel s ta ff
vacation. to have the ir p ic tures taken. T h is(who did outstanding work a re  Jo
The G reek section of the 1950 work was done by R ichard  Helke, Ann Sabish, copy editor, Alice Kay 
A-iel will be m uch b igger than  the ed ito r of the adm in istra tion  s e c - B ecker A n|ta „ .  Janp  Mc
last y ea r s, according to Betty Bohl tion. Helke sa id  tha t the professors
and Tom Steinecker, co-editors. Be- w ere very gratefu l for this con-|N;*'1ia/ 'a and  S ara Denman, 
sides the fra te rn itie s  and sororities sideration. | B a rb a ra  G enrich savs of this
this section will also include M ace, I A good portion of the a r t  work y ears  work, It was a good Ariel 
M ortar Board and all o ther honor- was done by E laine Johnson, the -VJ ar, . ! ' ? m . _,*u s!nf 8s#an? 
ary  G reek organizations. a r t editor. B a rb a ra  was especially ed ito rial standpoint. The job of ed-
The class, sport and G reek sec- enthusiastic  about the work of F red  ' tor ls rela tively  easy  when you 
tions w ere com pleted and given to Hill who drew  the excellent end 'have a Rood staff that you can de- 
the p rin te r by Ja n u a ry  1. “ This sheets. Paul E ton and Audrey Lund Pr r |d on . 
was quite an ach ievm en t,”  said  also contributed  som e of the a r t 1 
B arb a ra , "since it gave the Ariel work.
a sizeable discount.” I “ P at, w here a re  those p ic tu res?” i
The students w ere again rem ind- was a very fam iliar phrase heard  
ed of the com ing yearbook when, in and around The Ariel office. I 
in Ja n u a ry , the elections for b e a u ty ,“ P a t” is P a trick  Towle. Ariel pho - 1 
queens w ere held. They w ere also tographer. He took m any unique 
a bit confused when, a t the sam e and in teresting  shots, but at tim es 
tim e, they w ere asked to vote for his printing lagged behind. He was 
Lucy and L arry  L aw rence the “ typ- assisted  by C arl Laum ann, M arge' 
leal L aw ren tians.” Miss G enrich Wolf. Don M arth  and Con D efferd-' 
would elaborate no fu rthe r than to ing.
say  th a t “ Lucy and L arry  contri- From the financial standpoint, 
bute to  the them e of the book." this year broke all reeords for
The Ariel, according to Business 
M anager Lloyd Nielsen. Nielsen 
said that the total advertising 
sales for this year have reached 
thc record total of $2,i).r»0. Of that 
sum SI,115 were sold by Larry 
Nelson and Robert Schaupp. i 
O ther m em bers of the staff who 
sold ads a re  W illiam M orris. Dan 
Teas, Ted Losby, John Hollings­
worth, John B urnett, R obert Han-
CON W AY
BARBER
• . ■ ■ • •> * 
HOTEL
SHOP
The beauty queens and all of the 
Hom ecom ing activ ities will be 
p laced in the fea tu re  section under 
the editorship  of Hunger.
Ellen Balza is the activities 
editor of The Ariel. Her section 
includes all the extra-curricular 
activities on the Lawrence cam­
pus. all clubs, band, orchestra, 
choir, etc. Barb wanted especial­
ly to commend Ellen for her as-
SAFE-T-CAB
For Prompt, 
Courteous 
Service
R o te s  . . .  2 5  & 5 
D io l 4 - 1 4 8 8
NEW SPRING SPO RTS SU PPLIES
ARE HERE!
T h ro w  a w o y  y o u r  sk i p o le s  a n d  
u n la c e  th o s e  b o o ts ,  t h e  s e a ­
so n s  a r e  s w itc h in g  o n  u s!
W e  F e o tu r e  W IL S O N  
S P O R T S  E Q U IP M E N T  ! !
B erggren B ros.
SPORT SHOP
2 4  H O U R  D E V E L O P IN G
KODAKS and SUPPLIES 
GREETING CARDS
A v e n u e
W h e n  C e n t r a l  G r a n t  t o  I r e l a n d  C a m e  
H e  t o o k  m e  b y  t h e  h a n d  
H e  s a id  h e 'd  n e v e r  s e e n  t h e  l i k e s  
O j  M a i N a m a r a ' s  h a n d .
T h ey  p la y e d  o t w a k e s  a n d  w e d d in g s  
a n d  a t  e v e ry  fa n c y  b a ll 
T hey  p la y e d  fo r  e v e ry  v il la g e  w h e re  
a  RED T O P  C A B  c o u ld  h a u l  . . .
S u re 'n  D ial 
3-6666
Student Christian Association Directory of Churches
F irs t B a p t is t  C h u r c h
N. Appleton and W. Franklin St».
1 1 0 0  A M  M o rn in g  
W o r s h ip  
6  3 0  P M  Y o u n g  P e o p le 's  
U n io n
R ev. G o rd o n  E D a lto n
C A T H O L IC
St. J o s e p h  C h u r c h
404 W Lawrence St.
M a s s e s :  S u n d a y  —  5  3 0 , 
6  4 5 , 8  0 0 ,  9 :1 5 ,  10  3 0  
(h ig h  m a ss ) ,  1 2 . 0 0  (low
m o ss ).
R ev. A lp h o n s e  H e c k le r
E P IS C O P A L  
A ll S a in ts  E p isc o p a l C h u r c h
E. College Ave. and N. I lrru  St.
1 1 0 0  A  M . M o rn in g  
S e rv ic e  
6  0 0  P. M  Y o u n g  P e o p le 's  
M e e t in g  (a s  a n n o u n c e d )  
R ev  G e r a ld  F. G ilm o re
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E
F irs t C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t  
S c ie n t is t
323 N. Darker St.
1 1 :3 0  A M  M o rn in g  
W o rs h ip
F irs t R e a d e r  —
F re d  J . L e o n a rd
C O N G R E G A T IO N A L
F irs t C o n g r e g a t io n a l  C h u r c h
W. Lawrence and S. Oneida Sts.
1 1 .0 0  A  M  M o rn in g  
W o r s h ip  
7 :3 0  P M  T h u rs d a y ,  D .E  E 
(O ld e r  Y o u n g  P e o p le )
R ev  D a s c o m b  E. F o rb u s h
M o se s  M o n te f io r e
C o n g r e g a t io n  (O r th o d o x )
621 N. Bateman St.
8  0 0  P M  E v e n in g  W o r s h ip  
(F r id a y )
9  0 0  A  M  M o rn in g  
W o r s h ip  (S a tu rd a y )
R a b b i —  D a v id  W  H e rs o n
E V A N G E L IC A L
Em . E v a n g e lic a l  C h u r c h
N. Durkee and F. tra n k h n  Si*.
10 3 0  A  M . M o r n in g  
W o rs h ip  
7 :3 0  P. M . C h r i s t i a n  
E n d e a v o r
R ev. S. G. C r o m e r
F irs t E n g lish  L u th e r a n
F. North and N. Drew Sis.
10 3 0  A M  C h u r c h  S e rv ic e  
R ev  F. C. R e u te r
T r in i ty  L u th e r a n  (U L C A )
F. Kimball and S. Allen
10 3 0  A  M  W o r s h ip  S e rv ic e  
7 :0 0  P M  L u th e r  L e a g u e  
R ev. C  H Z e id le r
M E T H O D IS T
F irs t M e th o d is t  C h u rc h
N. Drew and F. Franklin Sts
10 5 0  A  M  M o rn in g  
S e rv ic e  
Rev. J. R a y m o n d  C h a d w ic k
P R E SB Y T E R IA N
M e m . P re s b y te r ia n  C h u r c h
F. College Ave. and S. Drew St.
1 1 :0 0  A  M  M o rn in g  
W o r s h ip
R ev. C l if fo rd  A . P ie r s o n
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Delts Overthrow Indies 
For Hold on Cage Title
M.irr h 13
W 1, Pet. T P O P
7 1 .N73 M t 271
• 3 .««7 3»8 322
5 3 332 2*3
4 S .141 30H 3X0
t « .•î.v> 21» 2SS
1 7 . l i s 2Ü3 34»
individual scoring rac e  rem ained '
" ‘j of 73 points, displacing Boya. The 
* leading scorers follow:
STANDINGS 
Inrlud«*» ( i a i n f i  of
T l  AM
I»r ita l a u U c lU l  
I n d r  p r n i l rn i s  
l ‘liI D r IU  T h r U  
Ph* K a p p a  l a u  
S ig m a  Ph i  t .p t i lon  
B r i t  T h r U  Ft
1(1 HI |.TS  M AR CH II 
D r l t t  38. I n d i r a  33.
I ' In  'I id «  36. Hr tan 31 
I*hi DrIU  SI* lp >  J i .
MARCH 13
P h i  Taua  31, Ind ies  '>».
8« 11» Id LE M ARI'II 17 
I'hi Delta n . HeU* I '*•*
M \R4 II 1«
I’hi DelU  «a. Ind l r s .  I A 
I hi T a u t  »»■ Drlts .  S M 
H r l i i  v*. Sig I p i.  3:M.
D elta Tuu Delta knocked off the 
Independents and. with som e help 
from  Phi Kappa Tan. all hut clinch­
ed the cham pionship in the in ter- 
fru te rn ity  basketball league. Tin*
Delts bea t the Indies last Saturday  
311 32. and Monday the Indies w ere 
nosed out by the Phi T h u s  51-50.
T his nives the Delts a 7-1 record  four of the first six m en from  last 
aga in st the Indies' 6  .'t. including y ea r’s s ta te  and M idwest confer-
Vike Cindermen,'¡*hi °.fUs ,Ho^
i a ci i«« r Bowling LgqciWisconsin JVs 
Duel at Madison
, NAME a EG ET T P
H un t ,  Indiea 9 57 T i i:tfi
j ( . lu t t e r ,  Delts » M 24 9d
I* G re e n ,  D r l t s » 34 1» HÎ
M ry e r ,  Ph i  Taua » 2# IS 73
; H»ya. In d i r a 7 31 S 70
K u t r n h r l m r r ,  Ph i  T au s » 21 21 t>3
M u eh lh a u s e r ,  Ph i  T aua » 24 4 52
M r t l a s k e y ,  P h i  D rl ta S 20 I I 51
t  o n rada .  P h i  Taua » 2« lit .->41
W ilton ,  R r laa 5 I«» I* 4«
R r r ta .  P h i  D rl t s ■ 2« S 4H
Today's Competition 
Is First Dual Meet 
For Denney Runners
L aw rence college trac k  and field 
m en p artic ip a te  today in their firs t 
dual m eet of the indoor trac k  sea­
son. The Blue and W hite cinder
Delts Rise to Second 
By Defeating PhiTaus
S T A N D IN G S
In c lu d in g  G am e»  of M 
TEAM
I’hi D e l ta  T h r U  
D r l t a  T a u  D r IU  
P h i  K a p p a  T a n  
S igm a  P h i  E p s iU n  
B r t a  T h r U  P i  
In d e p e n d e n t»
RK SIT .T S  M A R C H  9 
P h i  Delta  3. t»i| Epa • .  
Delta  2, P h i  Tana  I.
B eU a  S, Ind iea  •  ( fo r fe i t !
S C H E D U L E  M AR C H  U  
Delta  va. P h i  DelU .
R etaa  vs. Sig Epa.
P h i  T au a  va. Ind ies .
W L
17 7
1« S
15 »
12 12
1« 12
• 24
Heselton Issues 
Call for Golfers
Only Two Lettermen 
Of '4 9  Squad Return
F aced  with the task  of replacing
Tennis Players 
Begin Practice
Hill Holds Optimistic 
Attitude for Season
The first signs of activ ity  on the 
p art of the Law rence tennis team  
in the defense of its M idwest con­
ference c h a m- 
pionship are  be­
ginning to take 
place, according 
to Coach C het ~ 
Hill.
H ill re  p o r  t s 
th a t some can­
didates for the 
team  have al- 
r e a d y  begun 
practice a t the 
“B l u e  K e t s ” 
courts in Nee- 
nah-M enasha. A lthough only a few 
men are now w orking out, since the 
official season does not begin un til 
after spring vacation. Coach H ill 
states that anyone else who is in ter- 
Ih e  c ru c ia l m atch  of the season estecj ¡n starting  w orkouts early  
this s e a s o n ,  t h e  will take place next T hu rsday  when . . .  . . t
N aperville r e -  the Delts and Phi D elts m eet. The shou,d scc him and arrangem ents
P h i D elta Theta won th ree  gam es 
la s t week from  Sigm a Phi Epsilon 
pete aga in st the ¡to take sole possession of f irs t p lace 
in the  G reek bowling league.
ki other competition Delta Tau 
Delta gained second place by 
taking a pair from  Phi Kappa 
Tau and Beta Theta Pi tied the 
Sig Kps for fourth oosition by 
virtue of their forfeit win over 
the Independents.
strong  U niver­
sity of Wiscon­
sin jun io r v a r ­
sity  tra c k  team . 
Coach A. C. 
D enney 's ru n ­
ners have en ­
te red  two relay  
m eets thus fa r
Tippet
Denney
M onday's gam e. erice cham pionship .squad, Coach
11 a t
on Mon
The Delts played Si^ina Phi hp- Qcrnie Heselton issued a call for 
silon W ednesday afternoon and a |j cand ida tes for this y e a r ’s golf 
th is afternoon Phi Delta Theta 
faces Beta Theta Pi a t 4 p.m.
The final round of gam es is 
aeheduled for tom orrow  a f te r­
noon, the Phi Delts and Indie* 
m eeting a t 1:30 to determ ine sec­
ond place, the Delts and Phi 
T ans squaring  off a t 2:30 and 
the Itetas and the Sik Kps follow­
ing in the finale a t 3:30 p.m.
In the Indie-Phi Tau gam e, Donj 
Hon/, g a rnered  2 2  points but the 
Indies still lost 51-50. The Phi Taus 
held the lead all the way, having 
a 41 31 th ree  q u a rte rs  m arg in . The llesselton
lays.
However, these two m eets havei
lays and the II-1 w inner of th a t m atch , the last for can ^e mac*e *or the w eekly F ri-
........................day night workouts.
Although it is too early  to m ake 
any definite predictions Coach Hill 
has a fairly optim istic a ttitude
linois Tech re- both team s, will probably  decide
¡the cham pionship.
In la st week’s action Don Kos-
, . . . . ¡, . , ikinen and Bill C arlton led the Phi¡.»'only been relay  m eets while today¡_. ,team  to m eet in J J Delts to a clean sw eep win over
Main 
room 
12:45 
day.
C arl L a u -  
mann and Don
hall in the thinlies will be partic ipa ting  in j the Sjg Eps Koskinen hit a 502 low ard lhe coming season. Because 
s tan d ard  indoor track  events. The series and Carlton 49« to pace the the team  has lost its captain and
events in which the track m en  will v ictors* but Si« E P Dick P e rs ik e .s ta r  perform er, Hank DuPont, and
. . . .A . . . took high honors for both sq u a d s: letterm entake p a rt in a re : 40 yard  dash, 40 wjth ^  1
yards high and low hurdles, 440,
L andgren are «80, m ile and two m ile runs. F ield 
the only le tte r­
m en returning
Indie*, led by Honz. pulled up to Strutz, Midwest conference rm*dal-
a 411 18 tie bu t Phi Tau Paul Rosen- 
h eim er sunk a basket and a frei
events will be held in every  event 
except the discus and javelin.
W isconsin's team  will be com ­
posed m ainly of sophom ores and 
other veteran  trackm en  who will 
not be com peting in the Chicago 
A1 B raun re ,ays tom orrow  night. It is pos­
sible that the squad will have var-
from  last y ea r 's  
fine team . Lost 
through g rad u ­
ation are  D o n
ist last yea r; Diek F licker. Mid­
west m edalist in 1946; 
throw In give the Phi Taus a th ree  aluj D,,n Jabas.
point advan tage with 2 0  seconds o th e r  outstanding candidates for sity le tte rm en  running in alm ost 
left in the gam e. .!<»*• Ilopfensper- jM>sitions this year include D i c k  all the events, 
gei fired in a shot fioni the m iddle Schmidt, Fuzzy Hunger, J im  Wil- 
of the iloor as  the final bell rang, | ialnsun 
narrow ing tin* final count to a 
single point.
Don Ziebell and Gus 
{Block, the situation is not as bright 
T h r e e  P h i  as last year.
Taus went ov en  However, Beloit’s team, which 
the 500 m ark! was the runnerup  last year, has suf- 
but the team  fcred even greater losses because 
still lost two to of tbe graduation of conference sin- 
the Delts. Ro- filcs champ Bill Sayres and Ed 
Smith, stellar doubles player. The 
rolled darkhorse of the conference is prob­
ably Knox w’ith a fine doubles team 
return ing  and some outstanding 
freshm an of last year now ready
mie V a n d e n 
Heuvel
the s e a s o n *  
high individual 
series, getting ¿0 'r” a'ctkm. 
a 556 to ta l on
Koskinen
and Dick Kreml. Schm idt races shot put, high jum p,
■ The team will be dependent for 
gam es of 176. | (he most part on th ree re tu rn ing  
180 and 200, and letterm en. They are K arl Tippet, 
Al Hallock will en ter both hurdle  ^ Don H erzfeldt hit for 189. 171 and G ordie Alston and Tom Van IIou-
and 192 gam es for a 552 trio. Bob Felk- sen. It was the victory of Tippet
and H unger saw som e service last broad jum p. D ur G auth ier will run cr had a 502 to tal ofr the Phi Taus, and Alston in the finals of the
II, ( jv W.|S t ju. ,, ,m e*s high y ear* while K rem l is a tran sfe r stu- the 440 and a leg mile relay. He who rocked the boards for an H96 doubles last spring that put the 
sco re r ind Howie Williamson con- dent. probably w ilL gct the call in the 40 final team  gam e count, high for clincher on a team  cham pionship
tribu ted  an even do/eii points for T,u* V l k , M « 8 will trave l to Mil- yard  dash also. Bill S ievert, Don the season. E arl G losser’s 494 le d fo r  the Vikes.
Sievert Clinches
the Indies' cause. Th« 
points w ere
Phi T aus’ "'aukee on April 14 to open the sea- Helgeson and P aul E lsberry  will the winners, whose team  consis-
split fa irly  evenly, son «gainst M arquette. This meet com pete in the distance events. The tency won the m atch.
problem  of selecting rep lacem ents track  this year. In the firs t two
I m eets m uch prom ise was showed.
R un« nheiiner and Ed C onrads get- opens the season a week ea rlie r  m eet should se rve as in  indication 
tiiu; II points and Lou Meyer and than last year and m akes the as to w hat the Vikings will do in 
Chiek M uehlhauser 10 apiece.
S atu rday 's  gam es saw the Delts m ore difficult.
take a stran g leh o ld  on first p lace j — ------------
by beating th«* Indies, th«‘ Phi Delts —— —— ——
nose out tin- Sig E ps by a point 
and the Phi Taus tip th«* B etas by 
two point*.
E a rl G losser and P ete G reen  
paced  tin* Delts to the ir 38 32 win 
over tin* Indies, G losser R«'tting 13 
IK>ints and G reen nine. Dick Boya 
w as the only Indie hitting w ith any 
consistency, taking gam e
T h e  P r e s s  B o x
By G EO R G E F R E D E R IC K
A cry of “We wuz robbed!" cam e out of Beloit last week by the spokes- 
honors man f„r an indignant alum ni and fan club when Ohio S tate  w as chosen 
w ith Hi points, Honz being held to ((l represen t D istrict No. 4 in the NCAA basketball tournam ent to be Glosser .  Delts  
10 m ark e rs  by an effective Delt ¡n New York this month.
E arlier Coach Dolph S tanley turned  down an invitation  to play off 
w ith Hlver Falls S tate Teachers for the right to rep resen t Wisconsin 
In the NAIIl tou rnam ent in Kansas City. The reason given to the 
press: lleloit heat Itiver Falls during the season—once is enough. The 
probable real reason: Hope for a hid to a “ big" tou rnam en t—NCAA 
or the Invitational.
The irony of not getting to any post season tournam ent is obvious. A 
thorough once-over of the position into which Beloit has th ru st itself
Yandcn Ileuvel’s hot series 
moved him  to the top spot in 
the individual av e rag es  with C arl­
ton and Delt Tom Brenzel close 
behind. The leading averages fol­
low, including those who have 
howled in a t least half of the ir 
te am 's  gam es:
V a n d rn  l l r u v r l .  Ph i  T au s  
C ar l to n .  P h i  Dolts  
l i renxel .  Dr l ta  
P r r a lk c ,  Si* Eps 
Sander* .  Reta«
► e lk e r .  P h i  T a u s  
Slegr is l ,  P h i  T a u s  
I’ r r z f r l d t .  1’lii T a us
defense.
The Phi l>elts slipped past the 
Sig lips 26-25, to give the win­
ners a ehance for a second place 
tie. Iloh Iteet* got eight for the 
Phi Delts, the only m an on the 
team  to score m ore than four 
points. Don Itrown and John 
Si llier had 10 and eixltt tallies, 
respectively , for the Sig F.ps.
The Phi T aus cam e from  behind 
to whip the B etas 36 34 The B etas 
had  a 24 16 in term ission  lead and 
a 28-25 m arg in  at th«* end of the 
thu  d q u arte r hut Meyet and M uehl­
h au ser led a Phi Tau rally which 
w as enough to win. M eyer had 12 
points f«H the w inners while Don 
M.ii th ami Bob K ruecke paced the 
B etas w ith nine scores apiece.
The top th ree  positions in the
Spencer Captures 
Squash Tourney
J im  Spencer won the annual all 
college squash rackets tournam ent 
held last week at the A lexander 
gym nasium . He did not lose a game
O Ave.
1« 103.1
IS 161 0
21 1110.H
15 18*4
IS 158.1
21 150.«
21 150.0
21 155.1
21 155.0
21 154.5
15 154.0
12 153.3
15 150 0
«•il lham. D r l t s  
K osk inen .  P h i  Drl ta  
K. A n d r r s o n .  Ph i  Drl ta  
l l r lk e ,  Sig Eps
Final Thursday Action 
Sees Wilch Rink Take 
First; Pooler Rink Next
T H l 'R S D  A Y I U I , !  F S T A N D I N G S  
I®
Second in Relays
Bill S ievert, s ta r  L aw rence m iler 
,and h a rr ie r , d isplayed b rillian t 
form  as he clinchcd a second place 
berth  in the Illinois Tech R elays 
|college m ile la s t S a tu rday  a t Chi- 
S ievert lost by five yards 
when w inner 
B ert Budd of St. 
Thom as got too 
fa r  out in front 
and held his 
lead to the tape, 
finishing in the 
good tim e of 
4:29.7.
B eloit’s C arro ll 
showed a g rea t 
deal of ability  
when he crack- 
seventeen y ear old half m ile 
reco rd  of 1:59, stopping the w atch 
a t 1:57.7,
The m eet victor, M ichigan Nor-
W L Pet.
ft 1 .033
4 * .007
S 3 .500
3 X 5011
2 4 .333
I ft .167
on the collegiate basketball scene perm its this de 
duction: Beloit is not in the sam e class w ith o ther of
team s in the M idwest conference. It follows tha t wn<h R ink 
she seeks some real com petition in schools outside i'*oi Rink 
the conference for satisfaction which is lacking in And'“^ ' 0,, Kinh. . lose Rinkconference play ¡To*»* Rink
But the prestige which goes w ith beating team s H a m a r  R ink 
like Eastern  K entucky and Bowling G reen is of little u e s c i . ts  m a rc h  » 
value if the people who m ake tournam ent selections 
and pick the top ten or 2 0  team s in the country do
not acknow ledge how w onderful a team  can be. ln> —  , , , . „  , ,,
the final analysis, the im pression created outside the  Tho iinal action in the T hursday  new m em bers last Tuesday a t the 
conference is less than hoped for Inside the con- curling league saw the Wilch rink union, p resident Paul E lsberry  an-
ference. the im pression is favorable in some quar 
t«'rs. less favorable in others.
All this talk. then, about "national recognition" is apparen tly  over­
rated because. In the effort to m ake a team  famous, small team s are 
stepped on. proving nothing, victories over good college team s go v ir ­
tually unnoticed and big schools don’t pay any a tten tion  to the team 's 
record or to Its drum -thum ping hackers.
W tlrh  r in k  S. P o o le r  r i n k  Ü. 
Eose r in k  10, A n d r r s o n  r in k  
T o w le  r in k  i .  l l a m a r  r in k  4.
leaving not one M idw estern con­
ference team  in the running.
L Club Holds Initiation 
Of Nine N ew  Members
The L club held an in itiation  of
v it i 111 i t-, iv t i i; v*tv w s iv it l i i ir v * *
take first place w ith five wins nounced recently . Among those m-
aga in st a single loss. They defeated  tinted w ere Robert H ill K enneth
the Pooler rink 8-3, the la tte r tak-, u tz- CJ a ' p n c 0  M eltz John  Nelson,Leonard Newendorp. Jack  P ribnow ,
L —
Odds n Ends . . . Coach Berm e H eselton this w eek began conducting
ing second place.
In o ther resu lts  the Fose rink  
won over the A nderson rink 10-3. 
and the Towle rink beat the l l a ­
m a r  four 7-4.
Douglas Robertson, M elvin Storm  
and R ichard Swenson.
O ther business taken up a t the 
m eeting was the installation of new 
heads for the various com m ittees of
M em bers of the w inning Wilch t }u club, such as those in charge of
igh school sen-in defeating  Ed W right. Dick Faas « sem inar on football coaching for men who w ill be taking teaching- rink include J im  Wilch, skip, and bringing’ prom ising hi and  Bill C arlton  for the title coaching positions upon graduation. M embers of the group which w ill j c rry  K am ps, J a rv  M attes and lors u p ’ for ath letic
T he resu lts follow: (meet weekly are Cal Cham berlain. Dick Nelson. Spence Potter. Lloyd Jphn TatKe. .reeling  the cheerleadi
Bill C arlton  beat Bill Osborne 1 1 - Neilson, Bob l^m dsberg and D«m Ziebell . . . Bill S ievert ran one of t h e _
15. 15-12. 12-15, 15-12, 15 9. Bill Sie- best races ot his career last Saturday  at the Illinois Tech Relays when 
v e rt beat Rocky Schulz 15-12. 15-10, he finished second in the mile, th ree-ten ths ot a second off the pace, m r,NAL BASKKT,,ALLC ^ ^ k n ce  
15-9; Dick Faas beat Rollie G nsh.ib- 4 30 His best effort to date in the mile: 4 27 3 in the conference meet Brinit 10 o i oou 92«
e r  15-10. 15-13. 14-16. 15-12; Jim  last year . . . John Orr, form er Beloit basketball star, was dropped by Carl«ton 
S pencer beat Ed W right 15-13, 15-8. the St. Louis Bom bers professional basketball team  and picked up by r ™ 1, " ' " 11
the W aterloo (la.) Hawks . . . F rank I.aB nrbeta set a new individual M.imnouth 
S pencer scoring record at C«>e this year w ith 227 points in 17 games His field
weekends, d i­
re c tin g  the cheerleading, etc.
16 6
C arlton beat S ievert:
bea t Faas 15-12, 15-10. 15-7: S pencer average was "MB. his free throw percentage, one of the highest in the
bea t C arlton  15-12, 15-1, 15-5. Ination, was .863 . . .
K nox
LAWRENCE 
C ■>meU 
Co«
C O N F E R E N C E A LI .  GAMF.S
10 0 1 000 920 568 25 s .893 2135 1593
7 3 .700 814 591 13 10 .505 1286 1279
9 4 .892 859 728 11 7 .611 1162 1050
0 4 000 695 61.1 It 9 .550 1334 1269
5 3 .300 564 061 9 9 .500 1072 1119
4 0 .400 500 621 7 9 .438 914 9C.2
3 7 .30il 581 652 10 9 ¿26 1145 1143
2 9 .182 613 76.1 S 13 .278 976 1*184
1 » • i u ¿00 1 14 .170 »18 1120
WARNER BROS.
APPL ETON
NOW PLAYING
H o o r a y  f o r  s p r i n g  a n d  
t h e  s p a r k l i n g  f a n c i f u l
So You Want to See Europe? 
Well, What's Hindering You?
BY SALLT T E A S ----------------------------------------------------
E urope!. . .  .Somehow tha t a l - |f a r t  in orf aniIed  d i f » « ¡ o n  eroups 
, . to go under a work program , or
w ays seem s to rem ind  m e of the take regu lar sum m er courses, 
days of the G rand  Tour, monocled 
counts drinking cham paign  out of 
lad ies’ slippers and M am a packing 
d augh ter off for severa l years to 
see if the m en are  any greener on 
the o ther side of the ocean. S trictly  
for the upper crust
Of course, there still is and always 
will be the group of typical tourists 
who flu tte r around from  castle to 
castle in their attem pt to "do” 
Europe. . not knowing Mona Lisa 
from  the changing of the guard lege.
New Schedule Lists 
Five Meets Each 
In Spring Sports
According to the spring sports’ 
schedule, released this week, Law ­
rence will have five track  m eets, 
five tennis m eets and five golf 
m atches in addition to the M idwest 
Conference m eet for all th ree sports 
which will be held a t Cornell col- 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa, on May
19-20.
The S tate College Invitational
when they get back 
As the num ber of student trav e l­
ers  has increased, organizations . . . .  '  , ,But. a fte r  reading some facts have sprung up right and left th a t tennis and golf m eets will be played
and figures and doing som e looking a re  designed especially for those here  on May 13. Beloit. Carroll,
Ripon and Law rence will enter. 
The schedules are:
TRACK: April 15 — Mission
around righ t here on the cam pus, th a t w ant to com bine the ir trave l 
m y opinion did a sharp about- and study- T^e p rogram s available 
_  .. , ,  . . ¡under these organizations fall into
face. E urope, it seems, is fast b e- three generai groups.
com ing a sum m er school for young 
A m ericans.
N aturally , I don’t m ean
House (Here), April 22— C arroll
iP_e re i ’ Apri! ? 9  ~ J ^ l0it (Awayi ’ ¡net.es experim ents.
Beloit Rela>s (Away), P rofessor E rn est F
F irs t is the work program , which
includes Friends, A m erican Youth May 6
tha t ¡hostels, UNESCO and church work j^ay 19-20
. . , , , camps. These provide unique op- Cornellevery  one who indulges in sum m er portunitics for youn , le of dif. <-o rne“ -
trave l is signing up for a sh o r t,fercnt religions, pollticaIi nationaI ^  _  _  WilOTWjr
'!sOU" e t nk* and SOCial backsrounds to build a Wisconsin (Here), April 29 — Be- 
is an increasing te n d tn ty  to tuki sojid understanding by working to- loit (There), May 6  — R i p o n
Igether and helping rebuild the (There), May 10 — M arquette un­
w reckage of World W ar II.
S t i l l  A c c e p t i n g  E n t r i e s  
F o r  B o x i n g  T o u r n a m e n t
Entries are still being accepted 
for the annual all-college boxing 
tou inam ent which begins Mon­
day out at the A lexander gym na­
sium.
Those in terested should sign up 
in their respective w eight classes 
a t the gym. The standard  a ll­
college gold medal will be aw ard­
ed the w inners in each division.
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U s e  S o u n d  S p e c t r o g r a p h  
F o r  L a n g u a g e  C l a s s e s
Beloit's Bontemps 
Sets New Record 
With 302 Points
F inal individual scoring s ta tis tic s  
give Ron Bontem ps, Beloit, the 
M idwest conference scoring cham ­
pionship w ith 302 points in 10 gam es 
for a new record . B ontem ps held 
the old record  w ith 2 1 1 , which was 
also broken by G rinnell’s D ave 
Dunlop who had  282 points in 13 
Austin, T exas (ACP) — A m a- gam es, 
chine th a t m akes speech sounds' C laude R adtke placed 1 0th  w ith 
visible will soon be in use a t the 126 points, Don Boya fourteen th  
U niversity of Texas. Called a sound with 120, and H arlan  H unger eigh- 
spectrograph , it will be used chiefly teenth with 104.
by the Rom ance and G erm anic 
languages departm en ts and in pho-
The top ten scorers:
l l o n l r m p i .  I t r lo i t  
! Dunlop,  G r i t tn r l l
Haden, who n>wk*, Kipon
C onference m eet a t wijj have charge of the m achine c»rUon, c’arirton
TENN IS: April 22 — C arroll 
(H ere), A pril 26 — U niversity  of
Genrich's Seniors 
First in Intramural 
Basketball Contest
B a rb a ra  G enrich’s senior team  
won the in tra m u ra l basketball con-
for an individual gam e. 
M em bers of
G enrich.
Three Unanimous 
Choices for Team
The all-M idw est conference bas-
jiversity  (T here), May 13 — State 
The study p rogram  includes the C rl’ege Inv ita tional (H ere), May
10 ' ) Conference m eet at Cornell.
I GO 1 F : Anril 14 — M ar ’totte un- 
/  ril 22 — Car- 
29 — Beloit 
y of 
Ripon
Film Tickets on Sale
Spanish film .
In terna tional student service,
World study tours, college spon- 
'sored  tours and the E xperim en t i n  iversitv  ( 
in te rnational living, incorporated. ro^ (H ere), A’ il 
The “ experim en t” provides for (T here), May 2 Un 
¡»nan con-istudents to live in one of 2 0  coun-jW isconsin < H crc\ May 6
test th a t ended last T hursday tries for e *Kht weeks. For the first (Th.<' r^ ^  ?ay„  J lta te  9 °l!egc lesi m a t in u c a  iasi in u rsa a y , Uuac k*, i,;™ Invita tional (H ere), M ay 19 20 —
M arch 9. A sophom ore team  cap-j™ >n t»>. the "  .  ’ n ^ f  conference m eet a t Cornell,
ta ined  by Sheila S anders won sec- SL" in the fam ily of a student of 
ond place, and V irginia Scott’s sen- tha t country.
ior team  cam e in th ird . I The second m onth is spent trave l-
Ja n is  W eller is th is season 's high ing, cam ping or w orking w ith the 
Individual sco re r w ith a to tal of student who is the host. This plan P ag u e .” will be presented  by the 
38 points. Phyllis H aeger. w ith 13 presents opportunity  to know the Spanish club nex t W ednesday and 
points, is the season’s high scorer country  through the eyes of a friend T hursday , M arch 22 and 23 in
in whose land you are  living. Science hall 2 0 0 , 7 p.m 
the winning team  ¡The S em inar p ro g ram  puts cm - 
a re : E la ine Johnson, Lenorc Hoo- phasis on in ternational discussion ¡cents, 
ley, M arie I.angenberg , M uriel Jen- groups like E lan, In ternational Rc- 
sen, G loria Scott, R ita DeNy, D iana ja tions club and A m erican friends 
D rake, Phyllis H aeger and B arb a ra  service com m ittee.
Most of these organizations a re  
opera ted  on a non-profit basis and 
all a re  definitely low cost, which 
b lasts m y old idea of foreign trav e l 
being s tric tly  for the m oneyed 
class. Also, a num ber of scho lar­
ships and  fellowships a re  ava ilab le
and the labora to ry , explained how ¡Vu***».' aipon ' " 
the sound spectrog raph  operates, j m o o k » .  M o n m o u th  
A sam ple of speech recorded  on Bcioit
steel tape  is tran sfe rred  th ro u g h , riwc*
an analyzing m echanism  to a s p e c - _____ I -  ___, ------ _  _
ial type paper th a t reproduces var- quency p a tte rn s , speech in tensity  
ious speech sounds w ith character-j and tim e varia tions from  the slow 
istic shapes. The ch a rt shows fre-!draw l to clipped speech.
FO » T T P
II? .Mt Mit
114 M »**
NI 4« •*0M
«0 *« 14«
4« M l i«
4» •M im
54 t t 130
no M li»
43 « t r¿»
3« M IM
‘Dios se lo
T ickets a rc  now on sale for 30
ketball team , announced last week ;f duate  and imdergradu-
by the coaches, was highlighted by ! work
th ree  unanim ous choices: Ron Bon­
temps, Beloit; Dave Dunlop. G rin- 
nell, and K erm it Weisko. Ripon.
I E urope really  isn’t such a pipe 
d ream  when you stop to think
C larence Anderson. Beloit, a n d  [about. it W hat was the nam e of
A p p le to n 's  S m a r te s t  
C a rd ,  B ook a n d  
G if t  S h o p
F rank  Schlaffer. Carleton, round 
out first team  selections.
The second team : F orw ards—C urt 
Carlson, Carleton, and Don Brooks. 
Monmouth. C enter — CI^AUDE 
RADTKE, LAWRENCE. G uards — 
Bob Baptist, Beloit, and Glenn 
Saunders, G rinnell.
Don Boya, Law rence guard, was 
given honorabla mention.
tha t little place that you m ention­
ed in Paris?
Across From  P range’s 
Open Evenings Till 8 00 P M
TO EUROPE III 1950
A ll- in c lu s iv e  b u d g e t  to u r s  f o r  c o l le g e  s tu d e n t s  —  a m p le  
e d u c a t io n a l  a n d  r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t iv i t ie s  —  c o n g e n ia l  
E n g lish  s p e a k in g  lo c a l c o u n s e lo r s .
by chartered plane ... $520 and up 
by boat...............$620 and up
2 4  to  1 1 5  d a y s  —  f r e q u e n t  d e p a r tu r e s  b e tw e e n  M a y  2 9  
a n d  J u ly  2 4 .
A lso  c r e d i t - c a r r y in g  s u m m e r  s e s s io n s  a b r o a d  a n d  v a r io u s  
to u r s  to  L a t in  A m e r ic a .
W r i t e  fo r  f r e e  b u l le t in :
Association ior 
Academic Travel Abroad, Inc.
(A non-profit organization)
4 2  B ro a d w a y , N ew  Y o rk  4 ,  N . Y .
S w i s ' l  S k iB ' iN
c l o t h e s  t h a t  g o  w i t h  i t .  
Zippy n e w  c o t t o n  s w i r l  
k i r t  f i n  a  l i v e l y  a r r a y  o f  
lo r s  a n d  p a t t e r n s .
So Personal . . .
Marx Jewelers
2 1 2  E. C o lle g e  A ve.
P l u s  _  »‘Riders of the Ranee’
hr Id Houtr 
Vnivertily, /ouijúum 
( Ha l ón  H o u g r )
.98 io 5 . 98
T h e  D e p o r tm e n t  S to re  N e a r e s t  
T h e  C a m p u s
nor. H
M eeting the  gang  to  d iscuss n quiz 
—a date w ith the cam pus queen— 
o r ju s t k illing  tim e between classes 
- the F ield  I louse at I.*>uisiana S tate 
U niversity  in Raton Rouge is one 
of the favorite  places for a rendez­
vous. At the F ield H ouse, as in 
college cam pus haunts everyw here, 
a  frosty bottle of Coca-(.ola is a l­
w ays on hand  for the pause th a t 
refreshes C.oke belongs.
A ik Jor it either way . . .  both 
tratie marks mean the same thing.
»OTTIED UNDIR AUTHORITY OF THE COCA COLA COMPANY BY
L.A  b A L L E  C O C A  C O L A  b o  n  L I  N b  c O
M ain  St OsitkoHn Win.
(5 1949 Th# Coco Coto Compo*»y
¡roiN—
AOl/ENTURE
LEISURE
EXCITEMENT*
3 P 9 Ñ T S
‘S r -------
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B e c a u s e  th e  sc h o o l h a s  f r e q u e n t  f ire  d r i l ls  d u r in g  b e tw e e n - c la s s  p e r io d s . • (A b o v e : M a in  
h a l l ,  w h e re  m a n y  s tu d e n t s  s p e n d  a  p o r t io n  o f  e a c h  d a y  s le e p in g  a n d  b lu f f in g  a n d  b e in g  
th e  o b je c t  o f  c u t t in g  s n id e  r e m a rk s  )
B e c a u s e  a  h e a l th y  in t e r f r a te r n i ty  r iv a lry  is s t im u la te d  b y  su c h  w h o le s o m e  m e d ia  a s  s n o w ­
b a l l  f ig h ts  a n d  q u a d r a n g le  w a rs ; 
A n d  b e c a u s e  th e  c o l le g e  h a s  s u c h  a  l ib e ra l  p o lic y  in  p e r m i t t in g  c a r s  o n  c a m p u s .
To Stop Hairtearing
Up until the last week of the  sem ester we are w riting  papers and 
tak ing  tests. We then w alk into the gym and, supposedly, w rite lea rn ­
edly and thoughtfully  for th ree hours, having had m aybe only one eve­
ning to p repare  for the  ordeal. W hile you have two exam s the first 
day, your room m ate may not have one for th ree  days. I t’s an old story 
and you know it well.
To allay th is biannual hairtearing  we suggest a reading and study 
period of about th ree days betw een the term ination  of classes and the 
s ta rt of exams. This proposal is ne ither original nor revolutionary. 
Some eastern  colleges of high academ ic standing give the ir students a 
whole week for "boning up."
Everyone can benefit from  such a period, even those few students 
who have been preparing  all sem ester. They will have the  opportunity  
to do some ex tra  reading, thus fu lfilling  the oft-ignored wish of the ir 
professors. The o ther 940 students w ill have tim e for a thorough review  
of some or all of the ir courses so th a t they w ill know the m aterial in the 
understanding  sense of the word ra th e r than the hasty m em orization 
sense.
P erhaps those who most need an in terim  between classes and exam s 
are the freshm en. They are not only w alking into som ething new and 
unknow n, they m ust take  the fatal step the first m orning of exam s in 
a course th a t for many is very difficult.
It is clear then that a th ree day reading period could be profitable 
for everyone. W hether it  would be is a question. The adm inistration 
possibly th inks that the  students would consider it a grand holiday. 
Perhaps so but it is at exam  tim e tha t students become most serious, if 
not desperate, about the ir studies. It is very likely that the plan would 
succed. We th ink that it is w orth a t least a trial.
ToClimbStill Higher
t h e  n o c tu r n a l  R ip o n -L a w re n c e  r a id s
Interested groups will soon nom inate candidates for student body 
. president. The im portance of candidate choice cannot be over-em pha-
B e c a u s e  a  f r ie n d ly  in te r - c o l le g ia te  r iv a lry  is  f o m e n te d  by  su c h  m ^ t . tu t io n a .  t r a d i t io n s  a s  sized N om inate the best men availab ie on the basis of stability  and
ability. Candidates m ust have a strong personal in terest, tru e  leader­
ship qualities, and student governm ent experience is helpful, bu t not 
essential. Above all, elim inate coalition projects and political jockeying.
A note also to the candidates. You will need the above-nam ed q u a l­
ities. and in addition, 2 0  hours per week, an endless source of spirit, and 
a 90-10 good sense ratio. Check your contribution  potentialities. It isn 't 
w hat the position gives to you th a t counts—it's w hat you give to the 
position.
O ur student governm ent is on an inclining curve. Can we keep it 
there?
ONCE UPON A TIME
BY GLASNER
DON'T KNOW WIIAT OR WHO TO BELIEVE?
Once upon a tim e there w ere th ree  men walking down a long cobbled 
street. The one in the m iddle was ta lle r than the two on the sides.
• Every once in a while the th ree m en w alking down the long cobbled 
B e c a u s e  a n  u l t r a  m o d e rn  g y m n a s iu m  is e q u ip p e d  w ith  th r e e  b a s k e tb a l l  c o u r ts ,  a  sw im m in g  street would go up the alleys runn ing  off the street to explore and see
p o o l, a  s m a ll  q a m e s  ro o m , th r e e  h a n d b a l l  c o u r ts ,  tw o  s q u a s h  c o u r ts ,  a n  in d o o r  t r a c k  a n d
i .i (Columnist Glasner frequently erects sizable barriers of symbolism,
m y r ia d  o th e r  a th le t i c  f a c i l i t i e s  imagery and obscurity to isolate himself from his readers and Law rences
“nothing-happcned-to-us-this-week" society in general. Unfortunately, he 
also manages to obscure the point of his writings as well. Perhaps it 
would aid the reader this week if we mentioned that Columnist Glasner 
was seen at last week's student executive committee meeting. El>)
w here the alleys ran. But it was alw ays the same, the alleys w ere dead 
ends, and the th ree men would come back to the long cobbled street 
because they knew  it was the right street.
A fter a time, the th ree men noticed one another w hile they were 
w alking down the long cobbled street. They talked to one another and 
decided to bond them selves together because they all knew  that it was 
the right street, this long cobbled street.
To dem onstrate the strength  of the ir convictions and the rigidity of 
the ir purpose, they bonded them selves together with a chain of gold 
■* or silver or iron or lead and affixed a lovely ball to each of the ir re ­
spective ankles
Thus united, the th ree men continued down the long cobbled street 
Of course, now they couldn 't explore the alleys, but that was all right 
because they all knew tha t it was the right street.
B e c a u s e  th e r e  a r e  m a n y  h a l lo w e d  a n d  b e lo v e d  b u i ld in g s  su c h  a s  B ro k aw  h a l l ,  w h ic h  h a s
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P u b l i i h r d  eve ry  F r id ay  d n r l a f  i h r  »*«" r a tea  a r r  t'i 5# p e r  y e a r  l l . j j  p f r
s em es te r .
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A n d  b e c a u s e  th e r e  is a lw a y s  th e  e a s y  w ay o u t "  ( s e e  a b o v e ) .
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